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1
Often as you're speaking, you see in someone's eyes: that
person's barely listening: Just WAITING for you to pause.
Waiting for a Pause to STOP you and........... start talking.
Isn't it hard to really share your thoughts with people you know aren't listening”
Don't you often think “I may as well Leave – They do not respect me OR
care about what I think.
AFTER Vs 1: Psalm 85:8. I will hear what God the LORD will speak, For He will speak peace
to His people and to His saints; But let them not turn back to folly.
(NKJV)

2
Often as you're praying, you plan out your next words, even
while praying – barely listening: Just WAITING for you to pause.
Waiting for a Pause to answer you when you stop talking.
LOGIC'lly God won't answer when you care more about your own words.
Surely God too thinks “I may as well Leave – They do not respect Me OR
care about what I, their God, think.
AFTER Vs 2: Habakkuk 2:1, “I will stand my watch And set myself on the rampart, and watch
to see what He will say to me, And what I will answer when I am corrected”
(NKJV)

3
LORD, help me when I'm praying, to STOP to hear Your words. Help me
while praying, really listen: to DEARLY want to hear from You.
Waiting, help me love Silence and PAUSE in Your Great Presence.
Yes, it is hard to really PAUSE in prayers and Care about Your Words. Help me hear
You! … God, I WAIT through Silence for Your Words. Help me to pray, Holy Spirit, as
Jesus said – John 14: 26.
AFTER Vs 3: Romans 8:26. And the Holy Spirit helps us in our weakness. For example, we
don’t know what God wants us to pray for. But the Holy Spirit prays for us...
=================================================================================================

Song Story. Lyrics written at the computer in less than an hour, as I thought on an e
arlier prayer for forgiveness when I realized that, before my Friend, I'd “done all the talking”
in my previous prayer. We probably all hate it when we can see people are just WAITING
for us to stop talking so THEY can share all the answers they're practicing in their head
instead of listening to our thoughts on the topic... A PARABLE for how we often talk to LORD God.

